
CE certificate 6mm ford blue tinted tempered glass for windows

6mm light blue toughened glass
6mm light blue toughened glass,it also called 6mm ford blue toughened glass,light blue tempered glass,it
is produced by high quality 6mm light blue float glass to processed.it's the Grade A,high precise
flatness,no bubble,no scratch,high light transmittance.It's the solar absorb glass,safety decorative
glass,perfect to used as laminated glass 6mm ford blue with another glass panel,insulated glass 6mm ford
blue with another glass panels,widely applications for window,door,curtain wall,table
top,balustrade,skylight,etc.

Advantages of 6mm blue tempered glass panel
1. Very safety: 6mm blue tempered glass panel,if it is broken by outside force,the particial are small and
have no harmful for humans.
2. Much stronger: 6mm blue tempered hardened glass,is up to 4-5 times stronger than 6mm blue float
glass.
3. Unti-UV,protect the furnitures to be fade.
4. Reduce solar glare and heat transmission.
5. Solar control and energy saving glass.
6. Drilling holes,cutout,edge working,all special processing need to be finished before tempering.

Features of 6mm ford blue tempered hardened glass
1. Except for 6mm,other thickness available in 4mm 5mm 5.5mm 8mm 10mm.
2. Customized size.Max size in 3300*8000mm,mini size in 150*300mm
3. Glass shape available in flat & curved.
4. CE certified tempered glass.it is perfect to make as 6+6mm ford blue tempered laminated
glass,6+6mm ford blue tempered insulated glass.

Applications of 6mm color tinted tempered glass
1. 6mm color tinted tempered glass,it is widely used for window,door,glass shelf,showcases,etc.
2. 6mm color tinted tempered glass,to make as 6+6mm color tempered laminated glass,then widely used
for window,door,curtain wall,roof,balustrade,handrail,table top,etc.
3. 6mm color tinted tempered glass,to make as 6+6mm color tempered insulated glass,then widely used
for curtain wall,storefront,balustrade,skylight,roof,etc.
......

Except for 6mm ford blue tempered glass,we also can produce high quality clear tempered glass,ultra
clear tempered glass,green tempered glass,bronze tempered glass,grey tempered glass with different
thickness for you.more details,welcome contact us!

customized 6mm tempered hardened glass

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tempered-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-ford-blue-float-glass-suppliers-high-quality-6mm-light-blue-tinted-glass-wholesale-price.html#.WPmuNNJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Insulated-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/13.52mm-ultra-clear-laminated-glass-price-china-manufacturer-664-tempered-laminated-glass.html#.WPmuktJ96M8
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